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  Uslng heparin calcium （Ca） and heparin natrium （Na） as heparinization agent during herno－
dialysis， partial thromboplastin time， prothrombin time and thrombotest were measured before and
at 2， 4， 6 hours after the start of hemodialysis in 13 cases． ln 6 cases thrombotest was measured every
1 hour from immediately after the end of hemodialysis to 6 hours aftet the end of hemodialysis for
comparison of length of time necessary for return to normal coagulation activity after hemodialysis
between them．
  The results were as follows：
  1） There was no significant difference between anticoagulation activity of heparin Ca and
that of heparin Na during hemodialysis．
  2） After hemodialysis， in 4 cases of 6 treated with heparin Ca coagulation activity returned
to normal earlier than in the cases treated with heparin Na．























 次に入院血液透析患者であるcase 6， case 14， case






































、．次存こ ca5c 6， case l4， case l 5， case l 6， case 17，
case 18の6例｝こついて血液透析終了時から1時問ご
とに6時間まで測定しだト「ロンボテスト・オーレン測
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